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The diversity and abundance of retrievable pelagic heterotrophic bacteria in Kongsfjorden,
an  Arctic fjord, was studied during the summer of 2011 (June, August, and September).
Retrievable bacterial load ranged from 103 to 107 CFU L−1 in June, while it was 104–106 CFU L−1
in August and September. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities, a higher number
of  phylotypes was observed during August (22 phylotypes) compared to that during June
(6  phylotypes) and September (12 phylotypes). The groups were classiﬁed into four phyla:
Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Bacteroidetes. Bacteroidetes was represented only
by  a single member Leewenhoekiella aequorea during the three months and was dominant
(40%) in June. However, this dominance changed in August to a well-known phytopathogenic
species Rhodococcus fascians (32%), which could be a result of decrease in the phytoplankton
biomass following the secondary bloom. It is the ﬁrst report of Halomonas titanicae isolation
from the Arctic waters. It showed an increase in its abundance with the intrusion of Atlantic
water into Kongsfjorden. Increased abundance of Psychrobacter species in the late summer
months coincided with the presence of cooler waters. Thus, the composition and function of
heterotrophic bacterial community was fundamentally different in different months. This
could  be linked to the changes in the water masses and/or phytoplankton bloom dynamics
occurring in Arctic summer.© 2016 Sociedade Brasileira de Microbiologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is
s arti
modeling in climate change studies. The marine ecosysteman  open acces
ntroductionrctic marine ecosystems have recently received increased
ttention, as they are considered to be sensitive to the cli-
ate change.1 Kongsfjorden, a glacial fjord in the Svalbard
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archipelago, Spitsbergen 79◦ N–12◦ E, is a key site for the
monitoring of Arctic biodiversity and also considered for
1of Kongsfjorden is well explored with regards to hydrogra-
phy, mesozooplankton, and higher trophic levels, while the
knowledge on its bacterial diversity still remains insufﬁcient.2
lsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC
.
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The information about the bacterial assemblage at a given
time-point could convey vital information pertaining to the
ecological aspects of the environment. Several factors have
been reported to affect the composition of the marine bacterial
communities.3 Phytoplankton composition and thereby sub-
strate composition and concentration have been found to play
important roles in the dynamics of bacterial communities.4,5
Heterotrophic bacteria can support the growth of phytoplank-
ton via recycling of nutrients, but at the same time, they
also compete with phytoplankton for essential nutrients. Both
alive and dead (or dying) phytoplankton release organic com-
pounds that are consumed by heterotrophic bacteria; and
these interactions vary with the bacterial species and the
physiological status of the phytoplankton.6 Indeed, bacte-
ria sustain at a high level immediately after the collapse
of a bloom, as they continue to use the organic matter
released from the dying phytoplankton.7 Despite the variation
in phytoplankton composition and environmental conditions,
a limited number of taxa are consistently found to dominate
bloom-associated bacterial communities. The most frequent
bacteria, identiﬁed by 16S rRNA gene-based analyses, are
the members of the classes, Flavobacteria and -Proteobacteria,
and also include Rhodobacteraceae and -Proteobacteria.7,8 An
insight, about roles that individual bacterial species play in
the formation of blooms and their eventual collapse, will ulti-
mately unravel the forces that control energy ﬂow in the fjord
as well as the cycling of compounds, which ultimately inﬂu-
ence the climate change.
Culture-dependent and -independent methods using
oligonucleotide probes and/or the cloning of environmental
DNA have indicated occurrence of exceptionally diverse bac-
terial communities thriving in Arctic fjord habitats.9,10 In the
recent studies of Piquet et al.11,12 on the pelagic microbial
communities of Kongsfjorden, the diversity of non-culturable
communities of bacteria, phytoplankton, and protists was
monitored. However, very few attempts have been made to
understand the diversity of retrievable heterotrophic bacteria
of this ecosystem.13,14
The present study attempts to understand the taxon-
omy of retrievable heterotrophic bacteria in Kongsfjorden
during the summer of 2011. We  carried out an investiga-
tion in June–September 2011 to determine the changes in
retrievable bacterial community. Observation on phytoplank-
ton blooming pattern using SAMS mooring for the year
2010 (Supplementary Fig. 1) indicated that sampling during
these summer months maximized the possibility of high het-
erotrophic bacterial activity and diversity due to the collapse
of the spring bloom (June–July) and the secondary bloom
(August–September). In addition, we  also address the ecolog-
ical signiﬁcance of the various groups of bacteria present in
Kongsfjorden.
Materials  and  methods
Sampling  siteKongsfjorden (Fig. 1) is a polar fjord located between
78◦04′ N–79◦05′ N and 11◦03′ E–13◦03′ E on the west
coast of Spitsbergen, Svalbard Archipelago. The fjord iso b i o l o g y 4 8 (2 0 1 7) 51–61
characterized by a weak tidal range (∼2 m)  strongly inﬂu-
enced by the topography and adjacent ocean. Western
Svalbard coastal waters are inﬂuenced by the northernmost
extension of the warm North Atlantic Current.15 Kongsfjor-
den, at its inner end, has three main glaciers, viz., Kongsbreen,
Conwaybreen, and Blomstrandbreen, draining into it and pro-
viding the major source of fresh water. Thus, Kongsfjorden is
under the inﬂuence of both meltwater of glacial origin as well
as by mild temperatures mediated by the inﬂow of Atlantic
water.
Sampling  method
During the year 2011, water samples were collected from 16
locations (Fig. 1) at various depths from 5 m to a maximum of
100 m in the month of June, August, and September. In order
to monitor the effect of phytoplankton assemblage on retriev-
able heterotrophic bacteria, most of our sampling depths were
restricted to upper 40 m with few exceptions in August where
weak ﬂuorescence was also observed at higher depths (Sup-
plementary Table 1). The sampling was done following the
hydrological observations with a conductivity-temperature-
depth (CTD) proﬁler (SBE 19 plus V2, Sea Bird Electronics,
Bellevue, WA, USA) equipped with a ﬂuorescence sensor (Wet
Labs, Philomath, USA). The average volume of the transformed
Atlantic water inside Kongsfjorden was calculated with the
upper boundary (thickness) of the water mass, which was
delineated using a combination of its characteristic hydrogra-
phy values16 with upper limit temperature of 3 ◦C and salinity
of >34.65 psu. Water samples were collected aseptically in ster-
ile glass bottles (Duran Schott, Stafford, UK). The samples were
immediately subjected to analysis in the shore laboratory.
Total  counts,  culture,  and  isolation  of  heterotrophic
bacteria
Total cells in the water samples (10 mL  each) collected from
all the discrete depths were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI)17 before counting. Cells stained with DAPI
were ﬁrst ﬁxed with ﬁlter sterilized particle free buffered
formaldehyde (ﬁnal concentration, 3.7%) to preserve the
cell morphology and improve the staining efﬁciency. The
stained cells were ﬁltered through 0.22  black polycarbonate
membranes (Nucleopore Track-Etch Membrane, Whatman,
Maidstone, UK) and counted under an Olympus epiﬂuoresce-
nce microscope (BX 51) with the aid of an Olympus U-MWU2
ﬁlter (Excitation 330–385 nm and Emission 420 nm). Counting
was done on a Whipple grid with a 100× objective (Olympus
UPLNFLN, Tokyo, Japan).
Water samples were spread plated using 100 L aliquot on
pre cooled (4 ◦C) quarter strength Zobell Marine Agar (ZMA)
and incubated at 4 ◦C for 1–2 weeks. Colonies with unique mor-
phological features were isolated and sub-cultured to obtain
pure cultures.
PCR  ampliﬁcation  of  the  16S  rDNA,  sequencing  and
phylogenetic  analysis
Cell biomass for DNA extraction was obtained by growing
the pure cultures in quarter strength Zobell Marine Broth
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Fig. 1 – Bathymetric map  of Kongsfjorden with sampling locations. Samples were  collected from 16 stations. Stations 1–9
along the fjord and stations 3.1–3.4 and 7.1–7.3 at the intersection of station 3 and 7, respectively.
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EZMB). Total bacterial genomic DNA was extracted using
hargeSwitch gDNA mini bacteria kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
A, USA). The purity of the DNA extracts was veriﬁed by gel
lectrophoresis on 1% agarose. The 16S rRNA gene was ampli-
ed using the universal bacterial 16S primers: forward (27f)
′-AGA GTT TGA TCM TGG CTC AG-3′ and reverse (1492r)
′-GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3′.18 The DNA ampliﬁca-
ion in a ﬁnal reaction volume of 50 L containing 0.3 pM/L
f each primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 M dNTPs and 2.5 U Taq
NA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was carried
ut in a thermocycler (BioRad CFX 96) with the following
onditions: initial denaturation at 94 ◦C for 2 min  followed
y 29 cycles of 30 s at 95 ◦C, 30 s at 45 ◦C and 2 min  at
2 ◦C, and a ﬁnal extension of 10 min  at 72 ◦C. Ampliﬁca-
ion was conﬁrmed by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel.
he amplicons were puriﬁed using ChargeSwitch Pro PCR
leanup kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The eluted frag-
ents were sequenced using an automated DNA sequencing
ystem (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The obtained
equences were checked for chimera with the CHIMERA detec-
ion program (http://rdp8.cme.msu.edu/cgis/chimera.cgi).19
he 16S rDNA sequences of the isolates (∼1200 bp) were
ompared with the type strains belonging to the same
hylogenetic group, using the Seqmatch tool of Ribo-
omal Database Project (http://rdp.cme.msu.edu/).19 SINA
1.2.1120 software was used to align the 16S rRNA gene
equences. The phylogenetic trees were constructed using
aximum likelihood and neighbor-joining methods using
EGA Version 521 and 1000 subsamples were generated
sing the bootstrap analysis. The 16S rRNA gene sequences
f the isolated strains were deposited with accession
umber HE800807-HE800839, HE815462-HE815463, HG795014-
G795016, HF569156-HF569159 and HF913434-HF913440 in the
MBL database.Results
Physical  properties  of  the  sampling  sites
The details about the geographic location of the stations
selected for sampling during summer 2011 are given in Fig. 1.
The water column was warmer (4 ◦C) during June compared to
that in August, where temperature decreased gradually along
with the depth, except at the surface, which was warmer in the
vicinity of the glacier as depicted in Fig. 2. Water temperature
was uniform (4 ◦C) throughout the column during September.
Salinity ranged from 31 to 35 psu during summer 2011 (Fig. 2).
The surface water was less saline during June and September
(∼31 psu), while salinity increased along with the depth up
to ∼35 psu. Autotrophic biomass (ﬂuorescence) was restricted
to shallower depths during September and was higher during
June and August as compared to that in September (Fig. 2). The
abundance was conﬁned in the vicinity of Kongsbreen glacier
during August, whereas during June and September, it was
more toward the mouth of Kongsfjorden (Fig. 2). The average
volume of the transformed Atlantic water inside Kongsfjor-
den was 7.9 km3, 27.2 km3 and 12 km3 during June, August,
and September, respectively.
Total  and  retrievable  bacterial  count  and  phylogenetic
identiﬁcation  of  bacterial  isolates
Total bacterial count during June–September ranged from 107
to 109 cells L−1. During June and August, the cell counts were
in the range of 107–108 cells L−1, while in September the bac-
terial load was higher (107–109 cells L−1). The lowest bacterial
count (2.3 × 107 cells L−1) was recorded in the vicinity of Kongs-
breen glacier during June, while it was higher (108 cells L−1)
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Fig. 2 – Physiochemical properties of water samples collected from Kongsfjorden in June (A), August (B), and September (C)
2011.
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Fig. 3 – Percentage composition and abundance of heterotrophic bacterial species belonging to the phylum Firmicutes ( ),
Actinobacteria ( ), ˛-Proteobacteria ( ), -Proteobacteria ( ) and Bacteroidetes ( ) isolated from Kongsfjorden water samples
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n August. The highest bacterial load (2.7 × 109 cells L−1) was
bserved during September toward the mouth of Kongsfjor-
en. The retrievable bacterial load during June ranged from
03 to 106 CFU L−1, while during August and September, it
as in the range of 104–106 CFU L−1. A total of 117, 332, and
07 bacterial isolates were recovered in June, August, and
eptember, respectively, from the water samples collected
t various depths. The isolates having >97% 16S rRNA gene
equence similarity with the type strain were considered
s phylotypes. Using the representative phylotypes, all the
acterial isolates recovered from samples collected in June,
ugust, and September 2011 were categorized into 6, 22, and
2 phylotypes, respectively; and the obtained results about
bundance of each species are given in Fig. 3. The phyloge-
etic trees illustrating the evolutionary relationships among
he bacterial isolates are presented in Fig. 4A–C. Two bacterial
trains, Paenibacillus sp. (Kongs – 47, HG795014) and Alterery-
hrobacter sp. (Kongs – 48, HG795015) recovered from water
amples of August and one strain, Brevundimonas sp. (Kongs
 49, HG795016), recovered from September could not be iden-
iﬁed as any known species due to low sequence similarity
≤97%) with any type strain, and probably might represent
ew species. The closest phylogenetic relative of Kongs–47
as type strain of Paenibacillus phyllosphaerae (96%) and thoseof Kongs–48 and Kongs–49 were Altererythrobacter gangjinen-
sis (96%) and Brevundimonas subvibrioides (97%), respectively
(Fig. 4A).
Bacterial  diversity  at  Kongsfjorden
The bacterial isolates retrieved from the water sam-
ples belonged to ﬁve phyla: Firmicutes,  Actinobacteria,  ˛-
Proteobacteria, -Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes (Fig. 3). The
phylum Bacteroidetes was the most dominant (40%) during
June and was entirely represented by the species Leeuwen-
hoekiella aequorea. It was followed by ˛-Proteobacteria (27%),
Actinobacteria (17%), -Proteobacteria (9%) and Firmicutes (7%).
Sphingopyxis baekryungensis (25%) and Erythrobacter citreus (2%)
constituted ˛-Proteobacterial population while Agrococcus baldri,
Psychrobacter nivimaris, and Bacillus subtilis represented the
phyla Actinobacteria,  -Proteobacteria, and Firmicutes,  respec-
tively.
The retrievable bacterial diversity was higher during
August; it was represented by 22 phylotypes including two
unclassiﬁed sequences (Paenibacillus sp. and Altererythrobac-
ter sp.). The population was dominated by Actinobacteria
(39%) and -Proteobacteria (23%), while Firmicutes (14%), ˛-
Proteobacteria (12%), and Bacteroidetes (12%) shared similar
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A
Fig. 4 – Phylogenetic tree constructed on the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the relationship among the
bacterial strains (preﬁx with Kongs), obtained from the water samples collected during June (A), August (B) and September
(C) 2011 from Kongsfjorden, with their nearest phylogenetic type strains. The accession number of 16s rRNA gene sequence
of the strains is denoted next to its name. Phylogenetic tree was constructed by maximum likelihood method. Numbers
2 sushown at nodes are bootstrap values. The bar represents 0.0
abundance. The abundance of Firmicutes was almost twice of
that in June, and was mainly constituted by the genus Staphy-
lococcus, which was represented by Staphylococcus haemolyticus
and Staphylococcus pasteuri (5% of each). A well-known phy-
topathogenic bacterium Rhodococcus fascians constituted to
the most (32%) of the Actinobacterial population, which
increased by 22% as compared to that in June. A total of ﬁve
genera (Brevundimonas, Erythrobacter, Phenylobacterium, Sphin-
gopyxis, and Altererythrobacter)  were recovered within the class
˛-Proteobacteria, where Phenylobacterium falsum was major con-
tributor (4%). However, the total abundance of this phylum
decreased by 15% as compared to June. -Proteobacteria was
represented by four genera and seven species. The major frac-
tion was constituted by the genus Psychrobacter (17%), which
was represented by Psychrobacter fozii (2%), Psychrobacter glac-
incola (6%), P. nivimaris (4%), and Psychrobacter okhotskensis (4%).
Other genera included Acinetobacter (2%), Halomonas (4%), and
Janibacter (1%). In June, L. aequorea was the only species recov-
ered under the phylum Bacteroidetes; however, its abundance
decreased by 28% during August.
During September, Proteobacteria was the major phylum
with ˛-Proteobacteria (31%) and -Proteobacteria (33%) being
dominant, followed by Actinobacteria (21%), Bacteroidetes (12%),
and Firmicutes (3%). Halomonas titanicae (16%) represented
the major fraction of -Proteobacteria, while Brevundimonas
variabilis (15%) was dominant -Proteobacteria. Firmicutes wasbstitutions per alignment position.
represented by two bacterial species, Bacillus idriensis (2%) and
Paenibacillus urinalis (1%). The population of Actinobacteria was
reduced by 18% in September as compared to that in August
and it was represented by Nocardioides basaltis (12%) and R.
fascians (9%). L. aequorea was the only species representing Bac-
teroidetes even in September with an almost equal abundance
as in August.
Discussion
The physico-chemical conditions in the Kongsfjorden water
column are highly dynamic, especially in the summer, when
there is a large scale ﬂux of cold Arctic water from the east-
ern side and intrusion of warm Atlantic water (AW)  on the
western side.1 Kongsfjorden is one of the western fjords those
receive AW. According to the moored observatories, the fjord
normally receives the maximum content of AW in late sum-
mer,  while through the fall and winter, the fjord water masses
are gradually replaced by fresher and cold Arctic water.16 In
the present study, the fjord was found to receive highest vol-
ume  of transformed Atlantic water (27.2 km3) during August
as compared to June (7.9 km3) and September (12 km3). The
complex dynamics of the fjord water masses may be regarded
as the major driving force for the variability in phytoplank-
ton assemblages. During June and September, the autotrophic
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iomass was conﬁned toward the mouth of the fjord, while
uring August it was higher in the proximity of glacier. Dur-
ng June and September, the glacial melt water input could
e higher as evident by the lower salinity values in the upper
ater column. High sediment concentrations derived from the
nput of melted glacial water can limit the light availability for
hytoplankton growth near the glaciers.12 The euphotic zone
an be restricted to the upper 0.3 m close to the glaciers,22
eading to highly unfavorable conditions for phytoplankton
rowth.23The bacteria–phytoplankton interactions during bloom
vents are complex and change throughout the lifetime of
he bloom. An earlier study by Jankowska et al.,24 conductedtinued )
during summer 1999, reported bacterioplankton abundance
in the range of 108–109 cells L−1 in Kongsfjorden and the adja-
cent Krossfjorden, while in our study the total cell count
varied from 107 to 109 cells L−1. This variable distribution of
the bacteria during the observation period could be primarily
attributed to the variation in the water masses and/or phyto-
plankton distribution. During August, the higher bacterial cell
count toward head of the fjord coincided with a higher phyto-
plankton density. The localized and transient increase in the
abundance of phytoplankton could alter the levels of dissolved
organic matter, particularly during the collapse of the phyto-
plankton bloom.3 As phytoplankton blooms are often seasonal
events and transient in nature, the abundance and activity
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Fig. 4 – (Continued )of heterotrophic bacteria vary accordingly. These processes
are partly balanced by a subsequent increase in the activity
of heterotrophic bacteria, which transform phytoplankton-
derived organic matter.3 The heterotrophic retrievable counts
in Kongsfjorden water were markedly dynamic ranging from
103 to 107 CFU L−1 during summer 2011. Previous studies
from Kongsfjorden have reported similar ﬁndings13,14 with
low counts, that can be attributed to the culture-dependent
approach using only one medium (ZMA).14 The use of differ-
ent media and/or culture conditions can perhaps improve the
viable heterotrophic bacterial counts.
Although the phytoplankton composition varies with the
environmental conditions, a limited number of taxa are
consistently found to dominate bloom-associated bacterial
communities. The 16S rRNA gene sequences correspond-
ing to ˛-Proteobacteria, Firmicutes and -Proteobacteria were
earlier reported from freshwater as well as marine water
samples of the Kongsfjorden.11 In the current study, the
phyla, Bacteroidetes and Actinobacteria,  were also retrieved
along with ˛-Proteobacteria, Firmicutes,  and -Proteobacteria.
The predominance of Actinobacteria,  Proteobacteria,  and Bac-
teroidetes has already been reported in Arctic water, ice, and
sediments.11,14,25,26 During June a remarkable dominance of
Bacteroidetes represented entirely by L. aequorea was seen.
The second most abundant species, during June, was S.
baekryungensis – a yellow-pigmented ˛-Proteobacteria. Speciﬁc
associations between phytoplankton and certain species of
Bacteroidetes and ˛-Proteobacteria have been found in laboratory
conditions.7,8,27 The metabolic properties of these bacteriaenable them to respond promptly to the transient nutrient
pulses, which are a hallmark of phytoplankton blooms.3
Culture-independent studies have shown that Arctic
waters harbor diverse taxa including Acidobacteria, Planc-
tomycetes, Lentisphaerae,  and Verrucomicrobiae9,10,28,29 which
could be due to the recalcitrance of these bacterial groups on
culture media. In contrast to several other major marine bac-
terial lineages, such as the SAR86 and SAR116 clades, which
are either difﬁcult to culture or have not yet been brought into
culture, the cultivable representatives are available for several
important groups including Bacteroidetes and ˛-Proteobacteria.30
Indeed, cultivated representatives of these two groups have
frequently been isolated from blooms and in vitro enrichment
cultures of different phytoplankton31–33 and have even been
found to be directly attached to the phytoplankton cells during
a bloom.34 In fact, the nature of these bacterial–phytoplankton
interactions ranges from mutualistic to parasitic. Some bacte-
ria provide their hosts with essential vitamins and nutrients
and bestow resistance against toxic metabolic byproducts,
whereas others compete with their hosts for nutrients or pro-
duce algicidal compounds.3
The shift of bacterial community from June to August 2011
could be attributed to change in the environmental conditions
and differences in the depth of isolation of bacterial species
(Supplementary Table 1), at least in part as the effects of
physicochemical properties. For instance, the increased phy-
toplankton abundance in August could promote the growth
of R. fascians (an Actinobacteria),  a well-known phytopathogen,
which constituted 32% of the total retrievable bacterial
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iversity during this period. However, its association has only
een reported with higher plants35,36 and the same needs to
e examined in this context. Mergaert et al.37 observed that
 large proportion of facultative and psychrotrophic strains
solated from Arctic and Antarctic seawaters can be grouped
nto the R. fascians cluster. The studies based on stable car-
on isotope probing have demonstrated that in addition to
he members of ˛-Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes, Actinobacte-
ia and -Proteobacteria assimilate algal extracts quickly; these
hyla can express a broad range of hydrolases in immediate
esponse to the availability of phytoplankton detritus.38 Thus,
scillations in the bacterial diversity perhaps provide a clue
or biochemical process and related changes functioning in
he ecosystem.
In September 2011, the most abundant species recovered
rom the water sample was H. titanicae. This is the ﬁrst report
n the occurrence of H. titanicae in Kongsfjorden water. The
ype strain of this species has been isolated from the sam-
les of rusticles collected from the RMS  Titanic wreck site
t a depth of ∼3000 m in Atlantic Ocean and was found to
e associated with corrosion of iron wrecks.39 A rapid and
verwhelming intrusion of Atlantic water across the shelf and
nto the fjord occurs during mid-summer, and the fjord water
witches from being Arctic dominant to Atlantic dominant.16
imilar observations were recorded during our study where
he volume of the transformed Atlantic water was found
o increase during late summer (August and September). A
ecent study from North Atlantic Ocean shows that distinct
ater bodies host different bacterial populations, which may
erve as biological markers for oceanic provinces.40 Similarly,
u et al.41 found water mass to be the most important factor
or the distribution of marine Rhodobacterales communities in
he Arctic marine system. Thus, the increased population of
. titanicae could be due to the increased intrusion of Atlantic
ater into Kongsfjorden during this period.
During the seasonal shift, along with the phytoplank-
on bloom dynamics, temperature could be one of the most
mportant parameters that determine the distribution of the
acterial communities and affect cell structure and function.
ow temperatures reduce biochemical reaction rates and sub-
trate transport. Not surprisingly, an organism’s compatibility
ith the temperature of its habitat is ultimately determined
y its underlying genetic structure. The genus Psychrobac-
er, under -Proteobacteria, includes a group of Gram-negative,
eterotrophic bacteria, and among them, many  Psychrobac-
er species are capable to grow at low temperatures. The
embers of this genus can even grow at temperatures as
ow as −20 ◦C and they have frequently been isolated from
arious cold environments, including Antarctic and Arctic
ea ice.42–46 In the present study, we  observed a high occur-
ence of Psychrobacter species with a decrease in temperature
rom June to September. During August and September, the
ater column was colder than that in June, which coincides
ith the maximum retrieval of Psychrobacter species in these
onths. P. glacincola,  P. fozii, and P. nivimaris retrieved from
ongsfjorden belong to the same type strains reported ear-
ier from Antarctic regimes.44,47,48 Several similarities exist
etween the marine regimes of Arctic and Antarctica; how-
ver, there are also fundamental differences in water masses
nd water currents. Whether these differences inﬂuence the i o l o g y 4 8 (2 0 1 7) 51–61 59
distribution and development of bacterial community is still
an open question. In a study by Brinkmeyer et al.,42 the anal-
ysis of 16S rRNA gene clone libraries from multiple Arctic
and Antarctic samples revealed a high occurrence of closely
overlapping 16S rRNA gene clone and the isolates’ sequences.
Approximately 50 and 36% sequences were identiﬁed as -
Proteobacteria in Arctic and Antarctic samples, respectively.
The general similarity of bacterial phylotypes in Arctic and
Antarctic samples implies that probably similar selective
mechanisms occur at both the poles. However, the analysis
at the conservative gene level of 16S rRNA is not sufﬁcient to
determine if the same species are present at both poles. Other
analytical methods, e.g., DNA–DNA hybridization, might elu-
cidate the diversity that goes undetectable by 16S rRNA gene
sequencing.
Conclusion
The heterotrophic retrievable counts in Kongsfjorden water
were markedly dynamic ranging from 103 to 107 CFU L−1 dur-
ing summer 2011. The variable distribution of the retrievable
heterotrophic bacteria during the observation period could
primarily be attributed to the variation in the water masses
and/or phytoplankton distribution. Increased phytoplankton
concentration during August could promote the growth of R.
fascians, a well-known phytopathogen. The occurrence of H.
titanicae from Kongsfjorden water has been reported ﬁrst time.
The increased population of H. titanicae during August and
September could be due to the higher intrusion of Atlantic
water into Kongsfjorden during this period. Similarly, an
increased occurrence of the member of the genus Psychrobacter
in the late summer indicates a shift in the heterotrophic bac-
terial community toward the one that is more  capable to thrive
at lower temperatures. Thus, changes in the environmen-
tal parameters could strongly alter the species composition;
therefore, it is worthwhile to monitor the fjord ecosystem for
a long term to get a deeper insight of this sensitive ecosystem.
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